**Laborers Quarterly Award Nomination Form (SD-2)**

**LABORER INFORMATION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LABORER’S FULL NAME</th>
<th>LAST 4 DIGITS OF SS #</th>
<th>HOURS WORKED IN QUARTER</th>
<th>T-SHIRT SIZE</th>
<th>SAFETY HIGHLIGHTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>M = 3XL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All Nominated Laborers for the Quarterly Awards will receive a Safety Driven Laborers Logo T-Shirt. If no size indicated, an X-Large T-shirt will be sent. Only 1 T-shirt will be awarded per Laborer, per year.*

**Recommended Nomination Guidelines:**
Signatory Contractors may nominate up to 2 Laborers per Quarter. Contractors are strongly encouraged to utilize the nomination process appropriately by nominating a variety of LIUNA members throughout the year. For the employer’s reference, Minnesota LECET maintains a database of all Laborers Union members nominated, including previous award winners, by employer, since the inception of the program.

Please refer to the Official Program Rules for eligibility, guidelines, prizes and additional information.

**Nominated By:**
Contractor Name: ____________________________________________________________
Contact: ___________________________ Title: ___________________________
Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________

By initialing, I verify the submitted information pertaining to these candidates, to be true and accurate, to the best of my knowledge. Date: ___________________________ Initials: ________

---

**Minnesota LECET**
81 East Little Canada Road
St. Paul, MN 55117
Phone: (651) 429-1600  Fax: (651) 653-9745  Email: mnlecet@gmail.com
Official Program Website: www.mnlecet.org